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-European w ar r>uiiezms;

Latest News of All The
Important Happenings

Troops To Morocco,
Paris, Sept 9.-1.12 a. m.-The French war office announces

that it is sending reserves to Morocco and announces the incorpora¬tion of territorial troops now residing there, in order to release the
regular forces in Morocco for service with the army in France-

ind'ans Take Active Part.
London, Sept. 8.-$.30 p. m.- -The Indian forces of the British

army are taking an active part in the operations in France is indicated
by the casualty lists.

Among the names of the wounded made public is that of Capt.
F. W. Hunt, Nineteenth Lancers, (Fane's Horse) Indian army.

Churches Destroyed.
London, Sept 8.-6,30 p. m.-According to the correspondent

of the Excha\ge Telegraph Company, at The Hague, the Germans
have burned two famous churches at Dinant, Belgium. One was the
church of St- Joseph, which contained an altar piece by Hubens,
Which was destroyed.

Revolution Feared.
Paris, Sept. 8.-6.38 p. m.--A Petrograd dispatch to the Havas

Agency says that, according to information received at the Russian
capital, the Austrians fear that a revolution will break ou in Bukow¬
ina, a crown land of Autsria-Hungary in the region of the Carpathian
mountains, where Hungarian.sentiment is reported to be growing in
favor of Russia.

Attacks Unsuccessful.
Paris,,Sept 8.-11.55 p. m.-An official communication issued

tonight by the French war office says:
"The left'wwg-of-the German forces, in their movement of re¬treat, having crossed the Petit Morin river, with a view to protectingtheir unsuccessfirlnttacks against that part of our forces occupying the

right bank of the river Ourca."

Germans In Doubt. jLondon, Sept 8.-^10.07 p. m.-À Central News dispatch con¬cerning the occupation of Rheims, coming by way of Amsterdam,asys: "The Germans were in doubt whether the town had beenevacuated an da patrol first entered the town. The mayor was heldhostage for the safety of the German troops. The following day themain German forces advanced into the town with their bands play¬ing." .

C i<£ticn Critical
Paris, Sept. 8.'-Via London, 8-12 p. m.-The Excelsior pub-!lishes a Petrograd report that the Ausrian emperor, Francis Joseph,lias had a paralytic stroke and that his condition is dangerous.

C-_1_ A_I--a.:_*
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London, gfopt 8.-General Joffre
says: Vj"This no longer ls the moment to
look beriind, but the' time' has come
to attack and drive back the enemy
and to. defend the ground regained
at any cost."

British Can Ut re Reservists.
Halifax, N. S.. Sept. 8.-The British

cruiser Glory arrived; here late today
with Hie Spanish steamer Monsterrat
on which were 150 men said tb be
Austrian and German reservists, in
tow. The Montserrat sailed from New
York September. 6 for Barcelona.Cadiz and Genoa
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At Winston 11: Greensboro 6.
At Raleigh-Durham, rain.
At Charlotte 1; AaheviíUv 0.

SUU 111CJUM > LLAViUC.

At Atlanta l-l; Mobil* 6-4.
At B!rmin**hsm i ; NashviUeO.
At Memphis 1; Montgomery 4. 1st

game.
At Memphis 1; Montgomery 5. 2nd

game.
At C'nattadooga 6; Now Orleans 6,

First game. ¡At Chattnpoga IJew Orleans 1
S»>oßd game. m £5

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
At Norfolk "3; Portmouth 0.
_At Petersburg l: Richmond' 4.
At Roanoke 2? Pu tsUKInth l<r -

At Buffalo 5; Montreal 4.

NATIONAL
At Philadelphia 5; Brooklyn 4.'
At Boston 8; New York 3.
At Pittabor«h-St. r¿t**g tu^zin-.^A

«old. ivnJhSWAt Chicago 4; Cincinnati 3. 10 In¬
nings. ,

AMERICAN
At New Yotk 6; Boston u.
At Washington 2; Philadelphia 0.

First game..
At Washington 4; Philadelphia 9.1 «r..-;oü't »«ploÁt Detroit 8 : Ch tcago 1.
No others' scheduled.

FEDERAL

American Association,
At Cleveland 3-7;' Colomb^*.*.
At Minneapolis 6; Milwaukee 5.
At St. Paul 4; Kansas City 3.
Only 3 "cheduled.

Internatíwu.1 League
At Wilmington, Del., Jersey City 15-

1; Baltimore 9.0.
At providence 4-6: Newark 6-2.
At Rochester ll; Toronto 4V

At Brok lyn 12f Pittsburgh 4.
Only one Federal.

Rocleg Result»«.
Hartford. Conn., 8epU 8.-£

fields and race» with few thrills
offered today st the grand circuit
meeting at Charter Oak Park. All
three events were stake races for |2,~000 purses, the Nutmeg for 2:01 pac¬
ers going to King couchman, driven
ay Tommy Murphy, after five heats.
King Couchman was beaten by Ra»-
tua In the first two becjise ot bad be¬
havior and the latter failed to make
any opposition la the last two beata
for the same reason.

CONGRESSMAN WYATT AIKEN
«Had a Kind of1 Walkover in His Race for Re-election Yfcsterdav.

ALLIS ARE VICTORIOUS
IN DECISIVE BATTLE;
GERMANS REPULSED

IN FIGHTING AROUND PARIS' <---
BDCuru A.wr\ rwrucu liero' however, aa tho Freney roportrKcaNCri AND i^(¿Llbri J that sonic prisoners were taken from
SCORE SIGNAL VICTORY: ^Äve heel, many rumors of
RUSSIANS ALSO ARE DRIV- reinforcements having been sent this

army of the allies. Some rumors areING AUSTRIANS BACK that the Rusian troops actually have
... , ._ Joined lt and others that TnrUnnwun tibAVi tAiaaca troops took part in the fighting.
_ . These rumors, however, '

remainI without "confirmation and the moroHTUPR VICTORIFQ thoughtful observers Of the war con-Kß g rm&^Vl^lVXUMX* ßjder that the increased strength ofARE REPORTED the allies' left, wing is duo to Hie ar¬
rival of frosh troops from England
>and France and to the fact that tho

Montenegrins Follow Up /Sue- advanced defensive army of paris is
taking part in the operations.Successes-Roumanin and Thc French still are sticking below

_ 1 . lorraine! frontier and herc, accordingBulgana Itireaten to tho war office, have repulsed a-Ger-
.f Âllisu maa attack on tho lino between Nancylo Join AlUes and Château-Salins.

\ In Alsace, where the French ad¬
vanced so'fiuickly at-thu.beginning ofLondon, Sept. 8.-The British and tho war. thero has beeu a long re-French forces north and east of Par-[spite from serious fighting. This isis have had further successes against 'ue, in the opinion of the military ex-tho Gormas invaders, acordlug to the '^rt», to tho withdrawal of the Ger-offloial bulletins issued today, while mans who wore needed for tie westIn Galicia the Russians continue with land probably to the return lo Austriaconsiderable success thoir attempt Inf troops sent lo th* J» >i istRUC* bf the!to en»«lope- .»nu (.«fest the Aufeliian jGt.imana last month,

army of 400.000 men under General I In Galicia, General Ruzsky. whoAurfenberg. j won a signal victory over the Austrl-!For the moment, at least. Interest {ans at Lemberg, is continuing his at-cëûtêrô iu iuc campaign in france, tempt to oncirclo tho army of Generalfor it ls felt that the battle proceed- Auffenberg. Moving southward fromlng there is the first crisis of the Lemberg he baa worked around, If
war and will have a vital effect on he :3a hot conquered* the strongholdthe outcome. , of Wzemysl. whence he can gej. intoThe allies, sccording to a bulletin tho roar of tho Austrians who areissued by tho (¡Tench war office, have drawn up on a line approximatelysuccessfully repulsed another German from Kiolco to Jarotdaw and'are nowattempt to penetrate their icfi center being threatened by î JV RÜSBIÄÜ ad-between Fere-Champenolse and Vitry- rance southward from Radom andLe-Francols. where the roads und-fail-r Zainoso.
ways ate more suited to the French Tho Auntrains seem to bo in un ex-movementd than they would have tremoly dangerous position«'and, ifbeeb farther nbrth. they aro donated by ibo Russians, if
- In fact, it is belieVfn nera! will be a second Lemberg fpr Chem.Joffre purposely fell back^frdai fîha- They appear to have other troubles,lons, so he could choose ground more- too. Reports persist that "Emperorfavorably for bli army if de- Francis Joseph is dangerously ill;fenslve of offensive operations. in that lhere aro Internal dissensionsthis he seems to have been justified, in tho dual monarchy, and that Italy,for not only was the German attack Bulgaria and. Ronmaida are "await i UKrepult\d but et Vltry-Lo-Francols, Austria's defeat by Russia to appointthe Germans actually lost ground. /? some of the vast territory an herThis has been the scene of the' southern frontier,
heaviest fighting of the present bat- The liorvlanr. having drivon. all thetie, for on the German right, which Austrian troops qut of her .territory,the allies seem to '»ave gotten around, have commenced to advance on BosniaGeneral Kluck if railing back before from tho north while little Montenegrothe forward movement of the French after a couple of preliminary auecuss-aud British forces toward the 'Manu- oe, ts.about to invade Hersogovlnabetween Meaux and Besänne. from tho sooth.

? There must nave /Seen some fighting However, Austria's biggest opport-

.nt, Russia's, is determined quickly to
subdue her so that she can pay mor.»

alt «lit ion to her attack on Germany,
which in awaiting Ult; complete break
up of the Austrian army.
The Germans have been busy in Bel¬

gium again. Tiley have taken pos¬
session of Ghent without a fight and
in tho north they are trying to drive
back into Antwerp the whole Belgian
army, the sorties of which have b;»en
annoying if not threatening.
The recruiting of Lord Kitchener'^

army is growing as thc days puss.The record was reached In London to¬
day when 5,000 men Joined the colors.
The stubborn British fighting in
France bas had much to do with the
eagerness to Join the army, although
thc. bitterness aroused by the strew¬
ing of German mines, which have de¬
stroyed many fisbiug boats and mer¬
chant steamers bas helped. .

Statistics published today show
that German ship.-; of a value of about
r.^fi.OUO.OUU either have been captur¬ed or sunk by the British ships valued
at $r>.000,000 are locked up in thu
German ports.

SEWERAGE IN THE COUNTRY
One great problem peculiar to the

rural districts is that of the properdisposal of organic refuse and Bimilar
waste matter. In Uie cities such mut¬
ter ls completely and satisfactorilytaken care of in the modern seweragesystems, and thus the city ts enabled
to preserve a cleanliness which ls of
greatest aid in fighting disease.
When such matter is allowed to

stand in tho open, as every rural res¬
ident knows, it becomes a ^warmingplace for flies and a hot bed ror dis¬
ease germs; it polutos the soil and the
drinking waler, and is always an un-
tAg-'atly and embarrassing nuisance.
Such conditions are generally the
cause of sickness and discute.
The Sanitary Septic Tank, especial¬

ly designed along improved lines, for
nba In the rural districts, ana manu¬
factured by Weston & Booker, Co¬
lumbia, S. C., completely suives thoproblem of sewage disposal vor tba
rural homes, lt is of amah size,made ct reinforced concrete simple,
easy to install, never gets out of or¬
der nor needs attention. Placed
Just beneath the surface, and con¬
nected with tlie house by a snort pipeline, it securely keeps the poisonous
organic waste mutter enclosed until
hy natural process, it disintegrates,
and then seeps out into the ground,
harmless, mineral matter and water.There is no odor, nc *oU pollution.
Approved by health authorities.

Its cost is small. It affords all tho
conveniences and th« full protection
of thu city sewerage system. It ls
well worth your wolle us know all
about this Septic 'iY ii; and you can
da no hy simply writing to Weston &
Brooker. Columbia. S. C.
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Micawber Wouldn't
Shine as aüymnast,
Would He?

By MOSS.

YOU remember
bow Mr. Ml-

cawber, in Dick¬
ens' story, waa al¬
ways walting for
something to turn
op. . Bald he to
David Copperfield:
"You are no

stranger1 to tbe fact that there

when lt. has' been requisite that
I should pause until certain ex¬
pected events should turn up.
When lt has been uert-sary tbat
1 should fall back he.ore mak¬
ing whit I trust I abai; not l>e
accused of presumption In term¬
ing-n spring. The present Is
one of these monventous stages
in tho life of mau. You find me
fallen back for s spring, and 1
bare every reason to believe
that a vigorous leap will shortly
be the result."
Some Mlcawbers ait back in

similar utter self complacency
walting to leap upon the goldeu
opportunities that their more
alert neighbors really pounce
upon tn tbe advertising colomas
of this paper.
DONT be a MICAWBER. Act

PROMPTLY when you see bar¬
gains advertised here. Really
LEAP upon them. You'll be sur¬
prised to find bow much lt
PAYS. THOUSANDS OF OTH¬
ERS DO.

a'* ^f* if* *T* i^ i^ *V* *V i^ *
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* Items of Interest and Person«
* Wireless on the Si

People Complu!»
Of the Outrage*.
Dozens of complaints were heard

m tho streets of the city yesterday
iver tho fact that the automobile
>w'ncrR of tho city do not pay any at-
ention to tho speed laws* of the city
md lt is said that numbers of them
nanifost an utter disregard for bli«
mun life and safety j

while driving
.long the crowded streets of tho city.3nc of tho city's best known business
nen called at the oHice of The Intelli-
;encer yesterday and said that the UBC
)f "cut outs" on mac-nines, thereby
.reating much dust, was BO bad that
ie could not sit on Iiis porch nnd that
ie bad seen times when it was dau-
;erous to attempt to cross thc street
There is great complaint on the part
>f almost every ono in the city.

-o-
Two Underwent
Operations Here.
Mrs. Henry Clark, who lives in the

itocky River section of the county,
returned to her hotu-j yesterday, fol¬
lowing an operation In this city for ap¬pendicitis1. During tito time thct she
¡vaB ill here rhe was at tho home of
lira. M. P. Hnrdy on Tribale turret
ind Mrs. Annie i.uudkovsky, also of
ho county, is likewise at *trs. Har
ly'a for a similar' operation.
*») Trip Was
Very Enjoyable.
Anr i-son people returning from!

Vtlunta say that th.ilr excursion trip]
vas very interesting and very enjoy-
ihlO in every detail and that'they had
i vorv pleasent -»tay in (ha Ueorgia
-.Ity. Tho loca* people; about 70
ttrong. mudo the :r!<> to Atlanta on
September :! und many of them re-
uuiiied in Atiuuta OH lon; as their
ickctg lasted. Others were there an
ong OR their money lasted. About TC
>ooplo made thc trip from this ?ity.
{fS-iitrsilen Board
Completed II titles.
Tho Anderson county board of reg-

stratlon hos completed Its duties and
ihortly after 3 o'clock yesterday af-
ernoon the beard adjourned. There
viii bo no more seslsons held before
he general election and those voters
ailing to secure a registration certlfl-
atu yesterday will do without. Tho I
norabers of the boars', said yesterday]it t ernoon that they had moro than
hey could do all day long yesterday jind during thc day well over 200 reg.
stratton certificate:; wcro issued.

! Personal
*<
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George LaBoon, a well known An-
lerson county planter, was in the city
yesterday.
E. H. Welborn, bf Willlamston, .vasl

imong the virltors to spend yesterday |
n the city.
Vance Cooley, mayor of Williams¬

on, was in Anderson 'yesterday on
justness.

Mrs. Patrick and daughter have re-'
urned to Charleston, following a vis-
t to Dr. and Mrs. Trowbridge.
E B. Keys of near Wiliiamstou «vas

imnn. th» "'siter; ia the city yest:i*y" "

^_

Mrs. Sam Johnson of Sandy Springs
sas shopping in the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs., B. P. Whitaker of Els¬

ey spent yesterday in the city with
riends.

L. A. Bott of Andereon, & F- D.,
vas in the city yesterday on busi-
íess.

C. B. McCown and E J. McCown of
he Mountain Creek section were in
Anderson yesterday.
TTSCV Ha4s?«* *?* Hones Path

ipont part of yi-cierday in the city.
lohn Bretuteate of Pendleton was

imong tho well known visitors to
ipesd yesterday in the city.
John C, Pruitt of starr spent a few

tours in the city yesterday on_busl-

I,. C. Mcphail rf Iva was in Ander¬
ion yesterday for a short stay.

R. A. Sullivan of Townvilte spent

V SPARKLETS
_ *
d Mention Caught Over the *
reels of Anderson *
IS 9f> 3f> ^f» 3f> *f> 9f» Oft 9f* w^ ^ 9f> $f> j|S. M

Fluni Heport
Of Viewers.
Tho final report of the board ofvieworr appointed In connection withthe draining of F.ooky River swamps",botler known o» the Hammo.id KWH nipland, was heard yesterday morning.The board reported to fetuftM N". I'ear.

man, clerk of court, on tho advlsa-
of thc scheme and also ap to the prob¬able cost of the undertaking. The
matter now stays open for 10 days,during which the property ownorawill have an opportunity to lodge a
protest with the clerk.

Singers Soon
To Hold Meet.
J. W. Burriss, pecretary of the Ab¬be, Hie county singing convention, han

issued notice that the convention willbc In session on the second Saturdayand Sunday of October at CalhounFalls. The secretaty uss invited alllovers of good music to bo In attend-
ance and says that he experte the
meeting to bo one of the most success¬ful that the association lias ever held.

-o-
New Church Is
To Be a Beauty
O. R. Jayhes left Anderson yes¬terday for Walhalla, woore he will

spend the next month, working on the
new Presbyterian,church which lp be¬
ing built there. It ls caid that, this
will be one of the preBttlest churches
in Walhalla and that it will bo o
credit to the town. People of Walhal¬
la are proud of the new building lin
they have a right to be.

-o-
Fittery Gola» Sr
Good This Tear. >

Anderson baseball fans will learn
with much interest and still ¡ucr«
pleasuro that Fittery. for one season
the best baseball pitcher that the Car>pilua league ever saw, ls deliveringthe goods In the big rings this year
ard is making life a misery for the
opposing batsmen. Fittery pitchedMonday In Chicago for Cincinnati and
although he lost by a score of ¡1 to 1.
it was said that he" pitchedi a beautiful
game and a^Jto good with the Chi¬
cago fans.

Anderson Council
In Session Monday.
A meeting of the Anderson board

of health took place Monday eveningin the city hall. No business of anyimportance was transacted and" the
melting differed little from 'tho hun¬
dreds foin ii bef.ir ».

yesterday tu the city on business,
J. L. Warnock of Bel'on was amongthe visitors to spend yesterday in An¬

derson.
t

D L. r.'Md or Sandy Springs was In
the city esterday for a few hours.

Capt. G. W. Sullivan of Willlamston
spent part of yesterday in the city.

J. C. Nally of Nallys crossing waa
in Anderson yesterday on business.

W. K. Masters and C W. Masters
?bc/tli progreeslve planters, were in
the city yesterday.

J. A. Jones of Holland's store was
¡.among the visitors to spend yester¬
day in the city.
Joe Norton of Walhalla, formerly an

tAndereon. resident, was In city(yesterday.
R. H. Hillhouso end W. O. Merritt

of the. Roberts section spent yester-
[day In the city.

J. E. Massey of Pendleton spent a

¡few hours In the city yesterday on
business.

W. L. McCown and C. B McCown
¡of Mountain Creek were in Anderson{yesterday.

Mise Lillian Busby left yesterday
fol- the Woman's College at Doe Wast
.where she will be a student during
the coraln g> session^

Robert B. Taylor ot Martin town¬
ship was among the vis&pra to »P»f9last night.« tt?«tty.^

-5.«: f
J. Harry Snow hoe returned from a

visit in Atlanta. ...

Pi*íessorv¿S^>. i.
Nashville, Tenn- Sept. 8.-Dr. Wil¬

liam L. Dudley, professor of chemia,
try at .Vanderbilt University, and for
years president of the Southern Inter¬
collegiate association, died today
aboard a train near Chicago.


